Phenylalanine production by metabolically engineered Corynebacterium glutamicum with the pheA gene of Escherichia coli.
The bifunctional enzyme chorismate mutase (CM)-prephenate dehydratase (PD), which is encoded by the pheA gene of Escherichia coli, catalyses the two consecutive key steps in phenylalanine biosynthesis. To utilize the enzyme for metabolic engineering of phenylalanine-producing Corynebacterium glutamicum KY10694, the intact gene was cloned on a multicopy vector to yield pEA11.C. glutamicum cells transformed with pEA11 exhibited a more than tenfold increase in CM and PD activities relative to the host cells. Moreover, the level of pheA expression was further elevated a fewfold when cells were starved of phenylalanine, suggesting that the attenuation regulation of pheA expression functions in heterogeneous C. glutamicum. Plasmid pEA11 encoding the wild-type enzyme was mutated to yield pEA22, which specified CM-PD exhibiting almost complete resistance to end-product inhibition. When pEA22 was introduced into KY10694, both the activities of CM and PD were highly maintained throughout the cultivation, thus leading to a 35% increased production (23 g/l) of phenylalanine.